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.More CiimIi for Stale School I'tuul.

A formltlablo lncreaso in tho cash se-

cured by (ho state from the leasing of
its school lands Is promised as a re-

sult of the rcapnrafsoment of lands au-

thorized by the legislature at Its later
session and which Is about to begin
iVhder the direction of Land Commis-
sioner Follmer. The state is the owner
or many hundreds of thousands of
acres of lands, which were set aside
when tho stato was first organized for
the benefit of the schools. These lands
arc leased under the supervision of the
land commissioner, to rental value to
amount to six per cent, of the valua-
tion fixed by tho various county
boards. Tho last reappralsement was
in 1S88, 15 years ago, since which time
tho values of thesa lands havo largely
increased, although most of tho prop-
erty is still being leased on tho old
valuation. It was to remedy this sit-
uation, which was depriving the state
school fund of a largo amount of
money, that Land Commissioner Foll-
mer urged the lcgislaturo at its re-

cent sitting to authorize a reappralse-
ment. Tho bill passed, as suggested
by the commissioner, but the appropri-
ation to carry on tho work was for only
$12,000. This amount is scarcely suf-
ficient to cover tho expense of ap-

praising half of the lands. As a con-

sequence Land Commissioner Follmer
1ms decided to reappraise the lands in
the eastern counties, where farm prop-
erty has shown a greater Increase in
the last few years than Is general
throughout tho state. This will yield
a greater return for the school fund
than if the reappralsement was made
haphazard, regardless of values or the
geography of the situation.

Pccullitr I'olitt KiiInimI.
George W. Brott was convicted last

year of the 'commission of three burg-
laries in Nemaha county and was
sentenced to the penitentiary to serve
three years. Brott is now in prison,
but his attorneys have appealed to tho
higher court for a reversal 6n the
ground that the conviction was duo
solely to the introduction of testimony
founded on the work of bloodhounds,
it being shown that the animals were
placed on the scent the morning fol-

lowing the burglary, and in each in-

stance went direct from the scene of
tho crime to Brott's house. Brott's
attorneys declare in their brief that the
prosecution rested Its whole case on
the conduct of the dogs, because of
"which, the brief avers, tho conviction
was unjust and unconstitutional from
tho fact that Brott was denied the right
lo face his accusers In open court."
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To IUii'onCiit XvliriiHkn.
Gov. Mickey announced the person- -

nel of the delegation which will rep-
resent Nebraska at the coming session
of tho TransraississippI congress in
Seattle August 18 to 21 as follows: H.
M. Bushnell, M. Well, C. H. Rudge, A.
1. Gale, Lincoln; Warren Ingersoll, B.
E. Bruce, Omaha; R. F. Hodgln, To-cuma-

D. T. Hayden, Omaha; John
F. Hanson, Fremont; Howard Van Du-se- n,

Scrlbner; George W. Post, York;
Peter Youngers, Geneva; Joseph Gar-be- r,

Red Cloud; C. B. Adams, Superior;
B. O. Hostler, Kearney; Frank M. Cur-
ry, Sargent; II. P. Shumway, Wake-
field.

Attractive Speed Prourninine.
The managers of the Nebraska stato

fair and exposition realized more fully
than ever before last year tho fact that
tho visitors to tho fair enjoy the races,
and that tho speed programme leads
everything else in attractiveness. This
year the managers have increased the
purses for races to 8,000, and the visit-
ors to the fair every day of the exposi-
tion will have a line of very attractive
races to enjoy.

Churned "With Wife Drxcrtlon.
Gov. Mickey granted a requisition for

the return to Nebraska of William F.
Purmort, of York county, who is
charged under tho new law with tho
desertion of his wife, Mollie, and two
children, aged five and three years.
Purmort Is under arrest In Union coun-
ty, S. D., whither, it is suggested, he
went to secure one of that state's
ready-mad- e divorces.

WniitH to Alalia pre II Im Own Att'nlr.s.
Thonms Walton, a pioneer resident

of Lancaster county, rather wealthy
and eccentric, applied to County Judge
Waters for an order discharging the
guardian who is managing his estate.

f
Tho old gentleman has property valued
at about $5,000, of which he has been
denied the management because of his
mental condition during the past three
years.

It Ik-- Ilni-- n Dedicated.
Herman Balling, who recently com-

pleted a $13,000 barn threo miles south-
west of Papillion, invited several hun-
dred friends to celebrate the event.

Sioux City to Homer.
The Sioux City, Homer & Southern

railway has been chartered to con-
struct, an interurban lino from Sioux
City,- - la., to Homer, pakota' county.

Draw M. W. A. I'rl.e.
Head Consul A. It. Talbot, of the

Modern Woodmen, has appointed ,

Ralph E. Johnson, ofJLlricoln, supreme cently, when he came with the fourth
of the order, and tho appoint- - (iuest !or fhinncml assistance, the uncle dc- -

ment has been confirmed by the head
council sitting nt Rock Island. Mr.
Johnson has been tho deputy head con-

sul for Nebraska for tho last two
years. Ho will havo chargo of all the
field work over tho entire union and
has an army of deputies at his com-
mand. One of the chief tasks will be
Mm nrcrnnlv.siHnn nf P.hlpnisn 'Plint citv
has been under tho ban of the society
since its organization, but the last head
camp voted to tako In all tho largo
cities. Mr. Johnson utntes that It la
his, ambition to Increase the member-
ship from 700,000 to 1,000,00 by the tlma
of the 1905 head camp meeting.

To Ilulld on Cottane Plan.
The construction of a modern asylum

nlong lines laid down by the leading
nlicnists as best adapted for the treat-
ment of Insane patients is nssiired for
the hospital at Norfolk, tho recon-
struction of which was ordered by tho
last session of the legislature. The
Idea agreed on by tho state board pro
vides for the adoption nf flin oUac .

plan at Norfolk, instead of the old sys- -
tern of housing tho patients in one
large prlson-llk- o building in vogue at
present at the Lincoln and Hastings
asylums and at the Norfolk asylum
before its destruction by fire early last
year.

Well-Know- n Ktliiontor Drowned.
W. C. Phipps, of Crawford, was

UlOWneU wmiC minting WllU a party
of Crawford people near that city.
Phipps and his companions were
cautrht in a cloudburst and no, belnc
unable to swim, was drowned, the
other memebrs of the party managing j

to escape. Phipps was connected with I

tho English literature department of.?tho stato university in Lincoln last
year and is wen Known in university
circles. Before going to the university
he was principal of the public schools
at Chadron.

Condition of HanliH.
Secretary Royco, of the state bank-

ing board, has issued his quarterly
abstract, showing the condition of Ne-

braska banks at the close of business
June 9 last. This abstract is made up
from tabulation of the reports from
the 493 state, private and savings
banks in operation on that date. I
shows thut the deposits have increase
during tho past threo months $288,-524.4- 7,

and during the year ?2,825,
G21.32. The total deposits aggregate
over ?55,000,000.

MlllorH Stnrt .limitation.
A movement Is on foot among tho

flouring mill men of the state to se-

cure mllllng-ln-trans- lt rates, the same
as are now In effect In Minnesota. For
this purpose a meeting' of the mill men
at Fremont was held. The question
of rates was thoroughly discussed, and
it was decided to appeal to tho Inter-
state Commerce commission to have
mllling-ln-trans- it rates put into effect
in Nebraska.

Good for 2." Yearn More.
Frank Erb and wife celebrated their

golden wedding at Dodge recently.
The congratulating friends, bearing
torches and headed by tho band, pro-

ceeded to their residence and spent a
very pleasant evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Erb danced as often and as blythely
as the youngest of tho party, and from
all appearances bid fair to llvo to cele-
brate their diamond jubilee.

Hard Work and Small Pay.
The appointment of tho secretary of

the new board of equalization provided
for under the new law is going to
worry tho members of tho equalization
board. Tho duties of that official will
be very onerous but the official will
enjoy the unique distinction of having
his orders obeyed by subordinates
drawing a much higher salary than he
Is permitted to receive.

Children Arc Plentiful.
Even President Roosevelt could have

no compallnt upon tho theory of life
and Its development hy tho people of
Norfolk, if the census of tho city just
finished is anything of a true guago.
By comparison of tho school census
and that of tho municipality there ap-

pears to be one child of school ngo for
every 2 persons in the town.

ev niitiiiniit Soon.
Tho adjutant general has been ad-

vised that tho war department will
shortly forward 1,500 Krag-.Torgens- en

rifles for distribution among tho dif-

ferent companion of tho Nebraska
guard. The new uniforms and other
equipment In vogue in tho regular
army will come ns soon as tho depart-
ment has It on hand.

(.'twin I iik: I'laiit ICiiyiiloyM ."500.

Tho Otoo Preserving company lias
started its canning plant at Nebraska
City and during tho season will em-

ploy 500 men.
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COMING FINANCIER.

Vounc Xnpolcou of Finance Pound n
AViiy to ltcallre on l'roailnctl

AsMlntnncc.

A certain member of the jtock exchange
jet his nephew up in business thtee turn,
but the xounir man larked anmrtliimr ...
ccntial to success in the line (.elected lor
him, and had failed with each Hort. Ke

iiiurreu.
i ou must learn to lean on yourself," lie

said. "I can't cany you all jour life. It
would be en unkiudiitsu in me to keep sup-plyin- g

qu with money to cany on tui.it-prise- s

that invariably end in alignments.
I'll tell you what I'll do. You owe a incut
deal as the result of that last f.tilvuc-- . Pitcli
in on your own hook, and go it alone till
Vnil 1111 V nflf tlinco lIMlts. U'lum tnn'v ..., ..

that I'll give you n check for all t'hey amount,
to. Hucn sn experience will do you more
0(!.,than a11 lhe n,ont'y l coulJ K've 'ou

Two months later the nenhew walkml in
with every claim receipted ia nil. and the
uncle was ho delighted that hi &r t
promised check.

"Now, that's something like it," he said,
"and I'll wager you feel the better for the
haul training. How did you maiiuge it,

"Borrowed the money."
Now the old gentleman U tcllirg them

that there is the making of a great financier
iu that nephew.

Accordion; to Ilia I'olly,
A young Japanese compositor employed

on a Japanese paper hardly a stone' tlnow
from the Mail und Expiess building was
riding down town in a city hall train the
other, morning. He was engrossed in his
moiniiiK miner and paid little attention to
the other passengers. But a fresh-lookin- g

vounc man who sat next to him, and who
hud been eying him all along, suddenly
taiu:

"What sort of a 'nese' are you, anyhow?
A Chinese or a Japanese?"

The little Jap was not caught napping.
Quick as a wink he replied:

"What sort of a 'key' are you, anyway;
a monkey, a donkey or a Yankee?"

The fresh young man had no more to say.
and left the train quickly when City Hall
station was leached. N. Y. Mail and Ex-
press.

Discovery In Hnrinonr
Mamma-Glad- ys, you were rude and in--

dilterent to several people last night.,
ylndys Yes, mamma; 1 ve decided that

it Nn't worth while to have manners if your
clothes don't fit. Detroit Free Press.

"It's powerful easy to abuse a good thing,"
"'ilLV"ole iKben; "A"."? " "shim

iJiop. its lesoine at a
puhlor social'-Washin-gton Star.

Snootier ''Has vour foitiim over limn
tola?" Aureliu "No; but papa will tell
you if you have really serious intentions."

Comic Cuts.

Favorable comment has but one leg as a
rule, but slander is a centipede. N. O.
Times-Democra- t.

We are only good when we are good for
something. Rain's Horn.

..Tf nIA. tnam nf ttnin. ,l...t .tin iwAiil.ln.iv i.wv. avifii. lib liiiiwS, lllll UUa IIUUU113
are a great credit to us. Puck.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KnnsnH City, July 21.

CATTLE 13cof steers 5 00 U n 00

Natlvo heifers " 00 tf 3 05

WcBtcrn steers - SO di i 10

HOGS 5 00 5 45

8HB13P :50 3:5
WHEAT No. 2 hard (SS,1f 3

No. 1! red "I "2

COrtN No. 2 mixed 4" S J7?i
OATS No. 2 mixed &Vi
jlYE "
FLoVlY ilnrd winter put... 3 10 f? 3 W)

Soft winter patents.... 3 20 ?? 3 30

IIAY-Tlm- othy TO) IT12 00

Prnlrlo 5 00 fill fiO

BRAN G9

BUTTER Fanoy to extra.. 10 fi
12

CllEESE Fiill' cream 10 fi 10V4

POTATO ES-.N- 'ew .'. 00 fil 75

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 3 75 C 5 25

Texns steers 2 35 fi 1 25

HOGS Packers 35 fi D SO

SHEEP Natives 3 10 fi 100

FLOUK Hed winter 'pat.... 3 no fi I 05

WHEAT No. 2 red 7S4fi" 7'.)'i
COUN No. 2 4i5tf 4S4
OATS No. 2 31 fi' 35

BYE BO

BUTTER Creamery 15 fi 21

CORN MEAL 2 SO

BACON 9 50 (f!)S7
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Steers ...., 4 00 fi 5 CO

HOGS Mixed and butchers. 5 25 f? 5 75

SHEEP Western 2 50 If 3 U)

FLOUR Winter patents .... 3 75 fi 3 DO

WHEAT No. 2 red 70V

CORN No. 2 is
OATS-N- O. 2
HY.C-.I- uly W
LiAHD-Si'ptom- ber 7 DO i? 8 OTVi

POUIC-Ju- ly 1110

NEW YOUK.
CATTLR Steers t "' CO C 70

HOGS 0W fi (i 10

SHICICP 2 7." r.i, '. :,:,

WI.iCAT No. 2 Slii. 82

COUN No. 2 CO U W4.
OAT6?- - No " . . 10'

Sf
32 iossra
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PE" RU-N- A
IS OF

ESPECIAL
BENEFIT TO

Says Dr. M. C. Gee,

A CONSTANTLY increasing numher
of physicians prescribe l'oruua in
their regular practice.

It has proven its merits so thoroughly
that even tho doctors havo ovcrcomo
their prejudice n gainst so called patent
medicines and recommend it to their
patients.

"I Adviso Women to Uso PeTU-no,- "

Soys Dr. Geo.
Dr. M. C. Oca is ouo of the physicians

who endorse l'crunn. In a letter writ a

ten from ftta .Tones street, Sun Frun- -

cisco, Cnl., hu says: t
"Thcru is a general object 'on on tho . I

partof the prtic'icing physician toiuU'o
:utopatontiiiodiclnos, but when tiny one ' J

medicine euros hundreds of people, itli
uemoiiHiratosiisown vniup aim (iocs not 1

need the endorsement of the profession.
"Pcruna lias performed bo ninny

wonderful cures in Sun Francisco that
I am convinced that It is a valuable
remedy. I have frequently advised Its
use for women, as I find It insures
regular and painless menstruation,
cures leucorrhcea and ovarian troubles
and builds up the entire system. 1 also
consider it ono of tho Hnest catarrh
remedies I know of. I heartily endorse
your medicine." M. C. Geo, M. 1).

Mrs. H. T. Guddis, Marlon, N. 0., is ono
of Dr. llartmun'sgratofulpiitionts. She
consulted him by letter, followed his
directions, and is now able to say the
following:

"Beforo I commenced to tako Pcruna
I could not do any hard work without
sufferlnggreatnain. I took Pcruna, and
can say with nleasuro that it has done
more for mo tliau anv other medicine I
have over taken. Now I am us well as
ever; I do all my own work and it never
hurts meatall. I think Pcruna Isa great
medicine for womankind." Mrs. 13. T.
Gnddis.

Women are especially, liable to pelvic
catarrh, female weakness as it la coin
monly called.

you do not derive prompt
the use of Pcruna, write at once
statement of your case and ho

J valuable advice gratis.
Dr. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium,

REE ! WTO WOMENl
A Lnrco Trial Package of J

9sriiBas3-car- B

A NEW SPECIALTV FOR WOMEN.

Internal clcanllnca la tlio key
to woman's IicaUIi anil vlcor. v

J Catarrli cxlt with l.
X'nxtlno ni'l ita n vaginal doticho la a
rovclntlnn In combined clcuniloa; and
licallns power. It bills all dlncaio ccrms.

In loc-,- 1 treatment of female tils It Is invaluable.
Heals Inflamnutlon and cures nil dlscliargef.
Never falls to cure Nasal Calarrli.
Cures ollenslvo rcreplratlon of arm pits and feet.
Cures Soro Throat, Sore Mouth and Sore Kyes.
Am ii tootli jMiwrtci iiotliintr oin.U It.
ItentOTcs Tartar, Hardens the Gums nud whitens

the teeth, makes a bad breath swccland agrceatvle.
'rii(iinniUrictt-rrrii- i woiiiimi prnvo

thatltlathOEroutL-atciirufarl.fiici'rrlioa-

ever ilUcovcrcil. Wo lmv yet to licur of
tlio flrit ciiao It rulloil to cure.

To proTe all this re will mall a larca trial packace
with book of Instructions ulmilutel y free. This
Is not n tiny sample, but rnouuh to convlnco anyone.

At ilruceUta or arnt innt.uill liy lia, HO
eta. I lire" liox. Hatlaliictloit cuuriinteed.
Tholt. l'nxtou Co., l)pt. 20 lloaton.lUaaa.

m x-- , W9m. Kk m Wk .ms m

mllhhhrl Cannot Pcnctroto H

I WApi EXCELSIOR BRUNO W

IW7fJ Oiled Clothing I!
I iluLl ink and Slickoi'S H
flj Tf- - I li Warranted Waterproof. H
HAi-- -' I I ll VLAn t itind hanl wr. Look IlJ I I 1 1 l tor IraJciuirk. If your

I PS-AyV- dcalir ilon'thito thtm ySITtfJK
D J ll 'I'' "J for catalogue. !2S9K'JI fc nAl suTYntHorr (ifl&2BmYi

ti Wl ?--V Ea,t Cambridge, Baas. ?.V

AHflKESIS SSS? I?
Ilcf unci roSI'i'IVIvJ.V I'llltllS ril.KH.
Kor Ircti tiuniilo luldrost
'ANAICKSIN," Trltunu txil til tier. Nuw Voi.

REE.DLHS i or "' Si'ulnir Mndiliie
f Biununra uooas uniy,SHUTTLES.(A''Ai.(!ihn:KK'iiiiiKAi.m'j.

-- .,. I BLELOCK MFC. CO..
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PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY,

WOMEN

(Address

vr-L.r-
si

of San Francisco.
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Swxmm-MBfc- Wftl MAW A W '

SJsJttKS J5CTiiLCaTa-4- "Ubal '
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Pcruna occupies a unlquo position in
medical science. It is tho only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical profession today. Catarrh, tin
every ono will admit, is tho can so of ono-ha- lf

the diseases which n illicit mankind.
Catarrh and catarrhal discuses tiUlleb
one-ha- lf of tho people of tho United.
States.

and satisfactory results from f
to Dr. Hartman, giving full

will be pleased to give you ttis
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Travel on the I

Two new sleeping icar lines via

Big Four
ROUTE

from Chicago to
Dayton
Springiield
Columbus

from St. Louis to
Dayton
Springfield
Columbus

For lull Information ami pnrUculnr, will
on AKiuits "Dig Four Kouto," or luldnjHU
thouudculgncd.

WARREN J. LYNCH, W. P. DTVPt,
Oen'U'iAa3.&'nckctABt. Aatt.U.l'.AT.A.

CINCINNATI) O.

LIVE STOCK AND
rtlSCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN OREAT VARIETY
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
401 Wyandotte St., Kanses City,

A. N. K.- -D 1070

tvii r.N avkitiaVo to aivektiki:knpleaau atate Hint you nivr Cic .UvcrlUiy
ment In thin imur.

mmm&Bxw
In tho result of arrested
physiology of tho
nch, liver or bowels,
one of the first symptoms
nf constioatic 'lVtArn

Monticello, Bll.. U. 1. A.

Buffer with nick headache frequently resort to the uso of headache
powders, irritating cathartics, which, it is true, do relievo headache by
dulling the sensations of the sympathetic nerves, but such medicines
never remove the cause, and, to be candid, are really dangerous,
death having been known to occur directly from their use.

(A LAXATIVE)

taken as directed when thero is no headache will prevent it and put tho
organs of digestion in such a perfect condition as to forestall tho
suffering which attends this common and distressing affection.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a "corrective laxative" and not a
"cathartic laxative." Throw away headache powders, pills and
irritating purgatives. Huy a bottle of Dr. Caldwell'c Syrup Pepsin
to-da- y. It is pleasant to tako and sure in effect.

All Drucclsts, 50c and SI bottles. If It should happen your drusrdst
Uoes not sell It wo will send an lntcrostlnt; book uud saaplo FRIiE.

I
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